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To

D;reclor [Sl Health Care. Haryana.
SCIO rr-o. 803, NACI Mani Majra. Chandigarh (U1-).

Roll No.9991i104217
\''a ika D,'o Ramniu'as
VPO tsighana. Near Dada Khefa. City Jind.
Tehsjl/'Disrt Jind. Pin l26l l I Srate Haryana...

Memo No. 101/1s-ESI-1E-2020/ g3 B9 Dated: oE-a g-2,o!-o

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (croup C).

On rhe reconrnendarion of Ilaryana Staff Selection Commissron panchkula
\.ide their lerter No. HSSC/Contd. Reconm./2020/410 dated 07.09.2020 vou are nereb\
ollered appoinrn'renr ro the post 01'Clerk and posted at ESI Disp Jind in the FpL 2 /4 Rs
19900i- P.M. plus usual allou,ances sanctioned by the Government iiom time to rim'e onf
pulely tempotar) basis on lbllowing ter.ms and conditions:- t

I Thc ap-pointrnent is purel), pfovisional as per.ChiefSccrerary Har].ana insrrucrron \o.i2i 18/2018-icS-lll datcd 18.08.2020 and is subjecr ro the vcr.iiication of documenrs
such as acadenic qualifications and any olher certificates such as Scheduled
Castes/Scheduled Tribes/Backward Classes,ESM/DESMT OSp,pH, etc. if any.
submilted b) you. If on ver.iilcation, it reveals that the information given oy you rs
false or incolTect. then ]our services will be terminated fo,tt *itn ,n-itlour pre;ujice
to such fufihef action as mav be taken Llnder the provisions of the lndian penal
Code.

2. Your appointment is on a plrrel), remporary post \\,hich is liable to be abolrshed ai an\
rlnrc and caries no pronise ol subsoquenl permanent entplolntent. \o otier ot
pennanent \acanc\ can be made k) vou at present and in thjs respect ).ou q.ill have k)
take vour chance like others $,ho have becn similarly recruited. Consequentlr. \our r
scr'ices ma\ be tcrminated rvithoul notice u,henever there i, no 

"u."n.,, igiinr, I
uhich lou can bc retained. This condition u,ill. hor,vcrer. not be applicable in case of
vouf sef\ iccs ar.e dispensed $,ith dufing the probation period.

3. Your ser\ice *ill be tcrminable b,\ rrne ntonth s nnLice on eilhef \ide or one month
salar)'xlcludirg allowance in lieu ofnolicc (excep! in case of removal/dismissal ibr
mis conduct). It will ho$'e\cr be open to Govel.nmenl to pay in lieu of notice vour
salarl for the pe.iod by $,hich the notica tblls short ofone month and similarl.r if,r.ou
tish to lesign ftom the post. you may do so b1,.depositing rvith Govemment vour
salan in lieu ofnotice fbr the period by which it t'alls shon ot-one month. Such noticeol resignation should be addressed to competent authoritt. ln case mtsconduct.
ho$eler-. rou \\ill be entillccl to r.easonable opportunitl to sho\\ ciluse \\h\ \olu_
scNtces not bc ternrinated. in which casc. thc condition .l.unc r'ronlh noLiec shrli noL
appll.'lhis condition will. however. not be applicable in case 1.our seit.lces are
dispensed \ ith during the probation period.

,1. On appointnent'joining you rvill be required to take an oath of allegiance ro Lhe,
C''n.titrrtir n ,,r lr dir. I

5I:l ll]l be govcr.ned b) rhc HARYANA HEALTH DEpAR.r.r,rENT,
SUBORDI\ATE OFFICES N{INISTERIAL STAFF (GROUP-C) SERVICE
RIILES 1997 as antended liolll tine to time. In respcct ofpal. Ieaves and all othcf
mallers nol expressl), provided lbr in thc Rulcs. you shall bc governed by sucn oiner
regulation and rules as have been/q'ould be liamed and adopted b).the Competent
Authoriq undef the Constitution oflnclia.

6. You will be subject to Government Employees Conduct Rules 2016 as amended liom
lrne to trme and Harl.ana Civil Services (l,unishment & Appeal) Rules. 2016. you
\\ill be go\e.ned bl the pr.ovision of the (ivil Sen,ices Rules and rne rcreranr
recrullntcnl ancl condilions ol Scrvjcc l{ules as applicable to \our posl as applicable



fiom time to time. For all othcr

, r.L,res. resurarions 
"*';;*;;;;;,"1?'3:';.i;::fi ::t,.j*:::'i;r#;l,l*;:','*, ., 

J.."1,:ll,,n:",,;;;:!rh..* errsron nu.is;;,;; J;:: no r | 2ui4_l

8. You,.shail have to qualif_v the Srate,Eligibilit), Tesr in Compurcr Apprecrarron andApplicalions (SE fC) rl irhin tl.,c. p.ubrrii,n,.p".inJ ,, f i""'r.i,,. '"ll"dabte 
b.\ one)ear- fairing.rhich loLrr serviccs shar be dispcnsed-* irrr. .i"" ,rrrii'"", eam annuarrncrenrenr tili such timc as xtr qLrali1.r,. rhe SEI.C. lhc ;""....",irii",, holve\ er. berereased $.irh ret.ospecrive efl.ect withour 

"11"".i"; ";), 
;;;;;, 

,u.tl,,n. 
,n,...,,.ning

9. You \\'ill be on pROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO yEARS, which can be Ie\rended ii'necessary uplo rhree year-s. In case you. *.o.k-oa Jonau""t is not rbuncisarrsfacrorl, durirg rhc pcriod ol.probarion. I "", 
i"r"1.".-"r.]liuai.j,i t" ,._inu,"a1br. tu itlr \\,ithoul i1n]. noticc.

l0.You niust undersland that if any inibrmationi declaration tilmjshed by you inconnectron \ ith lhis aDpoinrment is al an1 tjDre found,o t," rufra ", in"orraa,. 1o,
;iliJr::*J" 

be dismissed from ser'ice and suitable action shair be taken againsr

IL As )ouf chafacler and anteccdcnts have nol been got verified in lerms oi.Govemmenrinslruclions issuecl vide l\4enro No 52/3/2005_6 Sirl ,f""J,fr" iSij'ir:o'vcmber. 200j.rhelcli[e. it is made clear to voir
ri 

" nor;." nr rr," iiui;."?;ilj::',::;ilil1,T::,iTll.i:i,* :nj*."::T:;
. ^ 

services \\ ill be liable to be tenrinated u.ithouigiving a.y no,;... 
- - "

12. You musl submit:-
(i) A declaration tn 

",.',,ni-111..r,T,lere no: 
^on 

any previous occasron Idismissed flom service unoer any department of Governrnent or convicred bv Ia Cout-l ol Lau or no case is penciing again" I ", ;" ""rl c..r".i J r_"rr.(ii) ln case \.ou are ma.'ied. 1.c,.., *,ill har." io f;fe u a"clururtn abour non:lcc:olJnce gi\ilrF nJ J,'utr lf -,.nr are .rnnr;r'ried. r,,., .hrtt nare ro lu.ni.h .r

:::ll.l:" Inrmedrarrt\ alier ln;l.r;r*. regardine non rccepranccei\ing oloown bJ you to the office as per declaration in Annexure A and g in terms ofcovemment instrucrions issued vide No. I8/2i2OIi_2GS_1 iir"i zt.tZ.ZOtt .I3.You uill tirnrish a cerrilicale to th_is ojUce 
"f""g"i,ir;"ri"g'..i,,',i a de.lararionalteslcd b) a C;azetled Ollicer or a Megisterate I 'class ro rhe ell.ect'that 1,ou na\,e oneliving spousc and is nol nrar-rr ro a pcrs-on af."oay nurin!,r* tir,i"-* f."li""ar"ir;.

1,1. Youl senioritl irill be dctc,ririncd accordlng lo \olrr position in rhe mcrrr lisl scnr b\llre Har\ 1ni \tJll 5cl(clron r 'o tit r5.oll.
i5. You are liable ro be transl'erred any$.here uncler ESI Health Care Deparrmenr \\.ithinihe State ofHanana.
l6.lfsoiequired. you shalr be liable to serve in anl..Defense service or post connecred I\,ith the Defense.of India for a period not exceeiing four 1,ears inciujing rtre perioO rspent on training ifany- pro\.ided thart_

a) Shall nol be required to serve as afbresaid aitef
dare of appeinrntent and

tlre explt-\ ol ten Jears ti.on the

b) Shall nor or.dinary be required to serve as atbresaid alier.ataining rhe age ol ton)live vears.
17. You are rcquired to l'umish a Mcdical Ceftilicate of Fitness befbre joining fiom theMedical Board consrilured under. Rute 9 ot Harl ana Ci;iii.;, t;;; ideneratl riutes.

.?ljj. "* 
should appear. tbr merlicrl e\aminarion in the oflice oi Cinit Su.g"on

18. In casc )ou have alread) appeared belbre thc lvlcdical Board in Hal\.ana dunnB pasr 6rnonrhs and declared mcdically ilt. you need not to appear ibr tle sarne. In case \.ouare alread) cnplo)ed somewhere on a gazetted post under the Haryana G;r;;;
aDo j' ou tlave aheady pfoduced a mcdical certjficare ro the depart;ent. you ma],beexempted from producing fresh medical certificate p.ouid"d th;;" i;-;;'bieak in jour I.^ sen ice and I ou pfoduce a ceftifi cale fi.on, your. 

"rnplo1.., 
or ,;; ,i;;;f i",","g r

19.-fhe appointment is subject to the trnal outcon.te of CWl, 120/2020. i2412020.6i1i2020. 79512020. 12.4t2020.597/:020. 38ij3/2020 and r:Siit26"a-no an1. othe,
^^ 

\\.fir nsririur nendin! in llle llnn 1le lJigh(,..r.
lu I \ou are rriiring t. cecept rhi\ Lrller ol appointment on the abovc menrroned termsand conditions. vou nrusr rcport ro the Civii Surgeon. ASf UJtf, ia.e. Bhiwani for



ioining within 30 days liom the date of issue of this letter.
JOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.

21. You u,ill nor be entitled to any traveliing allowance for the i
by you, tbr your medical examination and forjoining first appo

Note:-l The appointee would not be entitled
anything essential regarding rules & regulations
any clerical mistake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked bv the
before joining.

For, Director ESI Heal

Endst No. 101/15-ESl-lE-2020/ 339c-qS Da
A copy is forwarded to the tbllowine fbr information

Civil Surgeon Jind is requested thal on amival ot the candid
be examined for first entry into Govt. Service as & when t
Medical Board constituted by them as a',specjal case." If
physically fit, he/she may be informed accordingly and directe

2. Civil Surgeon ESI Healrh Care, Bhiwani . is directed to ch
candidate before he/she joins.
Senior Medical Officer Incharge,. ESI Disp Jind.
Secretary- Haryana Staff selection Commission panchkula to
No. HSSC/Confd. Recomn./2020/4 I 0 dared 07.09.2020.
Divya Programmer for uploading the website.

For, Director ESI Heal
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